On the 5th December a body was brought in for post-mortem examination on Body was that of a strong young man, and well nourished: decomposition had set in. The skin of the abdomen green iii colour: belly bloated with sensation of gas : eyes suffused with blood : bloody fluid was issuing from the nostrils: no mark of injury in any part of the body : dotted marks of abrasion of skin on the arms, groins and thighs, which were post-mortem and probably produced in transit.
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Brain and membranes very much congested; the tinder surface of pia mater had a layer of coagulated serum which added to its thickness. Both the ventricles contained some sero-sanguinolent fluid Thorax.?Both lungs were much congested and completely filled the cavity of the chest, shining under the pleura. I took them for coagulated blood before the cavity of thorax was fully exposed. About an ounce of sero-sanguinolent fluid in each pleural cavity. Heart healthy : both the cavities empty, but the endocardium of the right side was deeply stained with blood. Pericardium contained an ounce of sero-sanguinolent fluid also.
Abdomen.?Liver congested : spleen enlarged : kidneys congested. Stomach had a congested patch on its cardiac end and contained about 6 ounces of chymified fluid in which bits of broken rice were discernible : upper part of small intestine congested : large intestine healthy, and contained feculent matter. Bladder empty.
On examining the trachea it was found to be full of the same substance as was found in the stomach, and which filled the bronchi down to the root of the luns-s Tn tj,;H bits of rice could be felt.
Opinion. Death was the result of asphyxia produced by the aspiration of the vomited matter whilst helpless probably under the influence of drink.
The rarity of such an accident is my only apolocrv in bringing it to the notice of the profession.
